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We do net sec.
I was not meant for yeu and nie
To look beyond the near, dini west*
Dividing the present fron therest-

From the to-come.
Just one by ele
Tho steps wc tako ;

Just onc by one the glories wake,
Or tempests boat. V go

Nearer and nearer te the setting sun, and kn
But this, vhatever is, 1s bcst-
Sweetest of words confessed
3y love's warm breath
lu lite er doatbi.

Vc go.
Led by his shielding hand and know

lie will not make,
Except for love's sweet sake,

Asingle day
Shadowed, along life's bitter way.

SWhen ail is nighti
Wu rcst tl tis rcttoward the l.ght.
-III ustraled Chîristianeel .

IN AEADINESS.

BY MARIY IUBIAtDi HIoWELL-.

Harvost tine liad coio ; Farimer Grant's
beautiful field of red clover linc beeh , iiîewi
and ail eue sunîîyzafterneeîi two boys, with
the strong arni and tireless feet that made
bîbor a dleliglit, liad been raking the fra-
granît swath ani tossimg iL ylto low lîy-
cocksher'o and there about tie field. Now
t suise, dvith the happy consciousiess

tlini;Visoir tiay's mverk n'as Walil dolie, tlîey
leamed tileir raks aginss to fonce, anti
thonîî lui boyislî fashiosi, seattet tisemnselves
on tie iighest rail to rest a few moets
before trulgimg line.

P f ilo said 1the you gest, a boy of fif-
toen " do you over dreaim about -what you

vili ho -and do wlben yent are a isan ?1"

P1il's Midas-like iimaginatio n as at tîat
ioient ceivertiug the sweet-scented lay

before hit into dollars and cents.; but hie

paused in lis pleasant task, and for a second
looked thoughtfully at his brother.

" No," lie said soon in contented voice,
"I don't wasto timte in dreamning about ny
future, ELdwii, I neitheor want nor expect
te change muitîch. I love overy foot of this
old place, and I hope te livo aid to die
here. wlore I N'as boi. "

Edwin ioded approvingly, " I amî glad
you want to stay," lie saidc " for it would
not bc riglt for both of us to leave father,
and . want te go away."

" For what, and where V" Phil askedi iii
a low business-like tone.

" That is just whaL I don't know," Ed
win slowly confessed. "l I -'ant te go-
sominowiere, and I want tu do-soiething.
But the world is se wide that I dión't know
where to look for a place ; and neither do I
know whiat kind of w.Prk I want to do, or
can Io.

" Usîtil you do kinow I guess you liadi
botter stay lere," Phil said i a matter co
fact voice.

On tiLis fonce, do yo niean," Edwir
askei with a laugh, as hej iuiped cown ant
shouilderedis rake. "Well, yot iay stay

if you like, Phil, but I'mî going home now
aid somte day-" the boy addod soberly-
" I anm going fromt heome. I ai sure o
that, tiough I cannot tell whre l'il go, nsoe

in l rigt," Phil answered ceerfully
"Only, oldfellow, beforeyou go b sure Lima
you aie ready."

Tie question is how, and for what,
na to get ready," lie saidi as ie led the wa'
hloowarrd. .-.

That oveninîg when he openecd lis littl
Bible, Edwii's eyes, -guided, Ipuerhîaps, b'
hni who orders all our ways-fell on thi
question, "l Wherefore wilt tuhou run, n'
sou seuing that thou hast mie tiding
reoady,"

With til quickness of a briiglt youn,
mîind the boy made is own application c
tiat soarching question. If it mieans any
tlinîg for me, lue thouglit, it mîteais just thi
-that before I run 1 imust be sure that
nui sent ; before I seek a great work
mnust be sure that I an fitted for it. Wie:

- God's workers are ready for their task
tieir phaces tre always ready for then.

But liow amt I to get ready,. was th
boy's next thouglit ; and thon, like an in
spiration, casme tie resolve I will neglec
ne opportunity, however snall, talit is ol
fered me for self-iiproveient ; and I wi
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seok to acquire ail the iiiformation possible,
on alîsubjects, aven the siinplstand most
nsignificant. I will begili to-morr'ow te

pick uý ''learning's crum.bs,"Iand thon I
will v'ait psatiently to seo what lise God will
bid nie mnako of then. j

Edivin pausd. then ; but ooii another
and a nobler thoùglt stirred his seul. If I
an a learner I inust at-the sa ni tinie ao a
doer, lie said' to iimself. .While I arn try-
ing to get recady for sene great.vork in the
future, 1 -iîust net forget or neglect
tho little. duties of the present. Perhaps
the little duties are the stairs by which we
clinb up to tho heights where the great
deeds are done. No, lie firmily resolved, I
will iot sliglt (Ir despise my little duties ;
and I will choose for ny motto, Faithful in
that which is least."

Edwin Grant had a strong will, as well as
a bright inagination antd obstacles tt huim
were like spurs urging hiim onward. A dia-
trict school education was all his father
was able te give him ; and if Edwin was

te be "a picker up of learning's crumbs" lie
lhad but a ineagre feast to glean froin. But
lie iad a dictionary and ai atlas ; his father
owned Henry's Coninientary on the Bible
and before the sununier ended the boy, by
dint of hard and unsparing labor, hlad
earned maoney enoughi to purchase in cheap
plain bindings Chambers' Encyclopedia in
iifteon volumes ; and posse§sed of these
lie felt-iuch as Columbus did about bis
three ships-that with thein lie could mnake
wonderful discoveries, and acquiro great
treasurtis.

Tr vo ars weift rapidly by, and left Ed-
win whbero they found himi, still working
on his father's farmn. No door into the
great world had oponed yet for hiim, and
io opportunity for more congemal labor
had been offered to hni. The wasting tiunme
tired lbis patience, but it dic not weaken
bis determination. Quietly and firmly lie
adhered to his resolvo, and soughît in every
possible Nay te nake the most of lis snall
advantages, and te get ready for the duties
and responsibilities of manhoed.

One October morning the old stago that
connected the little village of Lonewood,
with the iearest' railway statioiiroka
clown opposite Farmoîicr Grant's. . There
were but thee passnge'rs, agontleman andc
his wife and young dauglter, and Edwin
was asked to take bis father's tear andi
drive themr te tho - station. Cheerfully,

> with little thought of the consequences
that would result fron that drive, the boy
coimplied. . .

" Lot ne sec," tho gentleman said sud-
denly, as they wcre driving leisurely
througli the beautiful forest that gava
Lonewood itsname, "thisis the fourteenth
of October, Lily" and he turned te lis
daughter, " bore is a puzzle in hîistory for
you. 'Sevet hundred and eiglity years ago
to-day a battle was fouglt that changed
the fate of a great nation and wrougit a
lasting revolution in its language, nanners
and govemt. What was tliat battlo ?"

f O, I don't know," replied the young
lady with niuch indifference, "perhaps it
was Waterloo."

" Waterloo ! seven hundred and eiglty
years ago," her father saiti scornfully.
Then, as his keen eyes letected the sinilo
on Edw.n's face, lie askècd.

f " Do you know, mny boy ?"
r It n-as the battle of astings, w-as it

not, sir T' Edwin answorod niodestly.
Tle gentleman nodded. "So you know

t something of Enîglish history, do you ?" he
said, "l Well, now let ne sec what you

I know of the world's history, before tle
y Nornians wore thought of. Answer this

question, if you can. Whenî, by permission
e of Cyrus, after their long captivity in Baby-
y aon, the J ows i-eturned to Palestime, what
s wero tie other great nations doing ?"
y A little laugh, more expressive of ignor-
s ance than amuseient, ecaped fromt Miss

Lily, but Edwin answered quietly.
g " China was a great nation then, and iii
f China Confucius was teaching tie people
- to reverenco tlieir parents, and worship
s their. ancestors." -
I "I-umpl," Mr. Maynard said, "sone of
I Confucius' teachings iight do good in
in. Asîmerica, I ai thinking. Well, what were
.s tley doing ii Grecco i"

" Selon the Wiso lad'died two years be-
e fore. Pythagoras had recently inveited
- the mnultiplication-table, and t1e first pub.
t lic library at Athens lad just been
F- foundd ued."a
l Pretty Well advancedï,n civilization,

woren't they V" Mr. Maynardi said dryly.
"Well, what was the inistressof tho world
doin" o

"Du you iean Rome, sir V" She as
hardly nistress of tho world thenI, think.
Nebuchadiezzar had dreamed fhe
"kingdomn as st-ong as .irn ,bùt atthitt.
timo I believo the Romans wero occupied
cliefly with quarrels and wars ainong theni-
slv .es."

Mr. Maynard sniled at the allusions te
Daniei's prophecy, but continuing his ex-
ainination, ho asked next.

What were they coingin th land of
the.apyramids ?"

Tho glory of the Pharaohs was waning
I think," Edwin answered, " fer son af-
ter the roturn of the Jews to-Palestimo the
Persians invaded and conquered Egypt."

"You have road history te some purpose,
ny boy," Mr. Maynard said iii a pleasant
voice, whle his'daughter asked eagerly,
"IHow havo you ever learned se much "

'I haven't learned nuch," Edwin an-
swered hunbly, "I an only trying to
learn.""But how could you connect ail those
different avants 7" the young lady asked.

" O, thatis easy," Edwin said, " I take
a date and set it up liko a flag staff
for ny contre, and then around it, like se
many tents, I. group ail tho contemt-
porary facts about nations and peoples that
1 can learn."

I That is a good way, isn't it, papa V"
the young lady asked.

Mr. Maynard did not answer. Ho was
watching Edwin, and seriously considering
th wisdon of a thought that had suddenly
occurred te hin.

Yes, ho thought, you are intelligent, iny
boy, and you have disciplined yeur nnd
well ; but now what isyour character . A
cultivated . intellect unacconpanied by
Christian principles is like a house of nany
stories built on a poolr foundation, it is al-
ways dangerous.to trust it; and I will wait
a while, and learn what stuff you are roally
made of, my bright.boy, beforo I form any
plans fer yen.-

Justs as y0r. Ma-nard niade this wise re-
solvo a 'inan on horsebacc galloped up tr
thein.

'Hello, Edwim Grant," he called, " you
are just the boy I want. My waggon's a
little further on, and the wheels are locked
for want of oil. Now have you your ail
eau with you V"

Edwin sprang up, raised the cushion of
his seat, -and revealcd a small box contain-
ing rope, and twine, a hamnier and nails,
and several other articles ; fromn among
thom ho producedi a small oil can, and
handed it te the man.

Mr. Maynard looked on with nuch iii-
terest. " Do you always carry a tool chest

on your drives " ho asked.
"'es, whven I an goimg on a long drive,

Edwin answored. ' I always like to be
ready."

"eady for what 7"
I don't always know, sir, for whatever

I an needed."
'"Hum," Mr-. Maynard stroked his beard

and rode on, busy with thoughts that
would have astonished Edwim if lie had
known theni.

They roached the station some minutes
before tho train was due, and as lie waited
on the platform, Mr. Maynard saw Edwin
go te a small fruit stand that was near by.
Curiosity, iïdood, ledi hii te follow,- and as
he stood near the boy, though unnoticed by
hini, ho heard him say : .

"The last tinie I was here I bought four
lemons of You. Yeu said thoy ewre thirty-
six cents a dozen, but for te four yqu only
clarged me mio cepts. I didn't think
about it thon, but after I got home I dis-
covered that you hiad iade a inistace, and
ought te have asked twelve cents, and now
I want te naku. it right." And as he
spoke Edwin laid the three cents in the
fruit seller's hand.

Mr. Maynard turned and walked away
undiscovered by Edwim, but when a ninute
later the boy came te him te say good-bye,
he asked :

" Do you initend te spend your days on
your father's fari, ny boy ?"

Edwin's face flushîed a little, as lie an.
swerod " ne, sir. . My brother will stay
with mny father, I am only-wait g--

"For what 7" Mr. Maynard askcd, as
the boy pausd. -

" Until a door opens," E drwin answered
in a quiet but decided toue.
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"fHui," Mr. Mayfiard soberly ejacu!
lated, and thon as the approaching train
warued hni n te hurry, hosaid kindly•

"Good-bye, ny boy, sone day-perhaps
-we villi mect again."

fA f days later a letter that changed
and influencedi us.entiro life cane 'to Ed-
win Grant. It was froin Mr. Maynard.
he vas engaged on an important historical
work, hie wroto, and wanted a young nan
to read te lm, write fron bis dictation,
and aid Iini in collecting facts front the
yaluable works stored i public libraries.
Great thoroughness and faithfulness would
be required, but there would be many
heurs of.leisure and a good salary. Would
Edwin accept the situation?

Vould lie ? Two years of patience and
unceasing effort had mioade 1hnready for it
and prepared to appreciate its rare advanî-
tages ; and with a glad heart the boy went
forth te his new work.

Years passed. There cane atiune when
ail over the broad land Edwin Grant's.
nane was known and honored. A tine
whon great duties clained him, when great
tasks.wore laid upon him, and whien the
trust of a nation, in its hour of poril ivs
safely reposed inlimi. And the foundation
of all that greatness was laid the sunner s
night when ho resolved beforo ho aspired
to great things te get ready for them, and
in the least things te be faithful.-Chrbtian
a Wr.
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